
 

 

 

 
HOME LEARNING 

Subject: English  Year 9 Miss Challenger and Miss Poynter 
Time:  50 minutes approx.  
Learning Objective: I can continue to understand and analyse the story of Dracula. 
 
Task 1: Literacy Countdown  
Click on the link https://eslkidsgames.com/Flash/countdown-game/index.html or google ‘ ESL countdown letters 
game’ Your task is to find the longest word you can out of those letters. Ask your family to play too! 

 
Task 2: Dracula  
You can either type ‘Learn English story: Dracula’ into google or click the link 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_dZ80xxZ_A We are focusing on Chapter Four Lucy’s Death this week. 
Read along from 38:13- 55:27 minutes.  
 
Task 3: Comprehension 
Now you have watched the video, answer these questions either on paper or typed onto the 
computer. Parents can take away your multiple choice answers if you wish.  

1. What did Jack think was wrong with Lucy? 
a) She was losing blood b) She was not eating  c) She was growing old 

2. Who came from Holland immediately? 
a) Professor Higgins  b) Professor Van Helsing c) Professor Dumbledore 

3. What type of flower did Van Helsing put around Lucy’s neck? 
a) Garlic   b) Rose   c) Cabbage 

4. What happened to Lucy’s teeth when Arthur went near her?  
a) They looked white  b) They grew long and sharp c) They shrunk to baby teeth 

5. What were the stories in the Newspapers about?  
a) Unemployment  b)Car crashes   c) Children disappearing  

6. What had Lucy turned into?   
a) A Vampire    b) A Witch   c) A Zombie 

7. What did Van Helsing hold between Lucy and Arthur? 
a) A gold cross  b) A bronze sword  c) A silver shield 

8. Where did Arthur have to drive the piece of wood?  
a) Into the coffin  b) Into Lucy’s heart  c) Into the ground  

 
Save your work: 
If you are using a computer, open a blank document to do your work (you can use Word or Publisher). 
Don’t forget to SAVE it with your name, the lesson you are doing and the date. 
For example: T.Smith Maths 8 April 
If you would like us to see or mark your work please email it or send a photo of your completed work 
to cchallenger@glebe.bromley.sch.uk or hpoynter@glebe.bromley.sch.uk 
Thank you 
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